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»AY ONLY 

our Stage
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COLOR
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WO LEAVE  
NO LOVE*

Hie Mills and Mrs. 
r spent the weekend in

Mrs, Hamp Cowan, Big Spring, 
was a weekend visitor of Miss 
C\*rley Seale.

°  R O S E S  PREP̂ ''̂
!, itront. ••Ivct Arlinffen Grown No. 1, I0< onch; tt.OO per dot.^; $4.00 per dot. * ,0
K. A. V., Amrriran Doauty. RED; Ami Quinard, E. G. Hill, Etoilo do K. S. Kry, Grcnoblo, Radiance, Talisman: IMNK: HriarriilT, Columbin, cKarland, Paol Neyron. Radiance, Priacilla. SAI.MON; Radiance, Willo* 

tLId)W; Botty Grace Clark. Golden Ophelia, Julian Pntln, I,ady Hill* ..uxembourt, Dupont, Roalyn, Souvenir, Sunburst. VARIEGATED: Betty d, Saataru, Edith Nellie Perkins, H<N>\er, Talisman.
JG RO.''ES: Pink Columbia, Red F>oile D# France, Pink III Cheater, 

A. V., Red Paul’s S'arivt, Yellow Roalyn, Variecated Talisman.
FRUIT T R IIS  ( 2-Yeor.O ld)

lES: 2 to 3 ft. 50«, 3 to 4 ft. 75«, 4 to 5 ft. SI.00. Mayflower, 
ieauty, Mamie Ross. J. H. Hale, Golden Jubliee, Hale Haven, 
i, Indian Cling, Augbert. BLUMS: 2 to 3 ft. 75s, 3 to 4 ft. 
[ to 5 ft. $1.50. Bruce, America. Shiro, Gold. APPLES: 3 to 
t, 4 to 6 ft. $1.25. Red June, Red Delicious, Yellow Delicious, 
in, Winesap, Crab Apple. APRICOTS: (Prices same as
1 Early Golden, .Moorpark. FIGS: Heavy 2 year 50d, Texas 
aring.

FLO W IR IN ft $HRUR$
2 to 3 ft. 45e each, 10 for $5.00. Althea, Bird of Paradise, 
ilyrtle, Forsythia, Honeysuckle, M:>ck Orange, Pomegranate, 
Vitex, etc.
isted in this advertisement are only a small portion of stock 
le at our nursery. For prices on Evergreens, other fruit and 
jes. Berries, Grapes, other flowering shrubs, hedge, etc., 
or FREE COLORED CATALOGUE, 
nts listed above shipped prepaid when order amounts to 
r more.

E. Cannon Nnisery & Floial Co.
Serving the Southwest Since 1893 

ton, Texas Open Sundays Phone 236

ARMOUR FERTILIZER
4 - 12-4

CAR DUE THIS W EEK! 

Place Orders With Cs Now

2(H) Sacks Not Sold

MORGAN FEED STORE
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L Million Dollar Rain' I
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 ̂you know that I have sold over one |
tlion dollars worth of merchandise j  

?e I landed in Baird?

— THE REASON —

have always had the merchandise t 
\he right price and the good quality |

IV merchandise in this week - just 
le in and see a 
p from buying.
le in and see and you just cannot |

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

♦+d-d-+-:

'JAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.” Hus 
oeuutiful homes/ fine churenes, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, " ’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great."

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
I entral Went Texas, organized 
1H77; area square miles,
pop. Rolling prairies,
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chf*colate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

VOLUME 60— NO. 9
!__1__ ........................

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2s. 1917 .MARVIN HUNTER, Jr., EdIUsr

H'.T. Historians
'T

Baird will he the meeting place 
for the next meeting of the We.st 
Texas Historical Association. The 
Baird Junior Chamber of Com
merce extended the as.sociation 
an invitation last week which has 
been accepted, according to a let
ter from Judge R. C. Crane, of 
Sweetwater, president of the 
historical association. There will 

robably be 150 men and women 
 ̂ prominence from all parts of 

vV’est Texas to attend the Baird 
meeting. Details of the meeting 
will be discussed at the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
today.

-------0-------
FRONTIER TIMES FOR 
FEBRUARY

The Fehruar>’ issue of Frontier 
Times is just off the press and is 
on sale at the Baird Star o f
fice. The monthly magazine is 
row in its 24th year, but has been 
published in Bainl only since 
May 1040. Many Baird ami Cal
lahan county people have found 
the magazine to be of interest 
and have become regular readers. 
Some, just learning that we pub
lish the national-wide magazine, 
are surprised to know that it is 
actually printed and maileil right 
here at home. Some of our read
ers say that Frontier Times 
stories are more interesting than 
western fiction.

The magazine is devot*‘d to 
Texas, frontier history, border 
tragedy and pioneer achievement. 
Such stories ns will he found in 
the current issue are “ Old Nav- 
ajoe,”  “ Th«‘ Indian Raid in Young 
County,” and “ Reminiscences of 
Jno. Duff Brown.” Frontier Times 
stories are actu’al accounts of the 
Texas Frontier told by the pion
eers. The reader gets a true re
flection of the hardships of early 
settlers, Indian rai<is. and life in 
Texas before the country was 
tame<l. b'rontier Times is mailed 
monthly to subscribora in every 
state in the I’ nited States and 
a number of foreign countries. 
The subscription price is only 12 
per year or 25 cents per copy. 
If you are not a subscriber of 
this Texas magazine, spn<l in your 
two dollars today and we will be 
glad to add your ru'.me to the 
growing list of readers. Frontier 
Times, Baird, Texas.

--------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ross, 

Marshall, were weekend visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ross and 
family.

Celebration Studied 
By Baird Men

Editor’s Note:—The following 
article which appeared in Tues
day morning’s Abilene Reporter- 
News and w'rit*en by Hamilton 
Wright has caused quite some 
comment on the part of the local 
people. The idea seems to he ac
cepted with wide favor, and with 
such enthusiasm on the part of 
all the Bainl people a celebra
tion of this kind would he put 
over in grand style. Mr. Wright 
stated that the affair was being 
promoted by the Baird Junior 
Chamla*r of Commerce, and also 
that the celebration might be held 
in connection with the Callahan 
County Old Settlers’ Reunion. 
As a metter of fact, the Jay- 
Cees are not promoting the idea, 
but a number of men about town 
have expressed themselves in 
favor of the annual celebration. 
Whether it would be held with 
the Old Settlers Reunion depend.s 
on future arrangements. To un
dertake a celebration of such 
magnitudi* would necessitate the 
efforts of not one organization, 
hut the entire citizenship If the 
affair is successful. We are 
not saying that it can’t be done, 
because other cities no larger 
than Baird have proven that it 
can. The Reporter-News article 
follows:

Ituildinii I'und krrpslimvinK
The American Legion, F^ugene 

B»dl Post 82, reports this week 
that donations are still being 
matle to the building fund, and 
every gift is sincerely apprecia- 
t<d. During the past week the 
following (lonatir)ns were receiv
ed:
Frank Stanley 
Fred Cook
Mr. & Mrs. L. C. Cash 
E. H. Williams 
M. E. Fry 
Geo. Nitschke 
.Mi 'S .Sus ie Walker 
Mrs. Gilliland 
Webbm Bryant

lay-Cees To Discuss 
Changes Today |j

When the Baird JayCees meet 
today at noon at the T. P. Cafe 
dining room, the directors will 
present recommendations for a 
number of changes in the organi-

IlHVNilll'illl
Under in-tructioti .f the Cal-

$L*5.00
$25.00
$20.00
$ 10.00

$ 10.00
$5.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

$10.00

zation’s system of rules. Among lahan « <>unfy f ’lub. .\ce Hi. kman 
these changes will be a reduction b.^ught a fallahun county 4 M 
of dues from $2.50 per month to riub calf in thL- :!e held in Al 
one dollar; meeting twiee a hme We.lne; lay. The pri<-e paid 
month with one being a husine- f,,  ̂ i ,
meeting and the other a -fH-ial pound on foot After the prized 
affair. The high cost of meals animal was pn , - ;ed by courte y 

bringing about the changes. ,,f Herry & Ivey, it was .̂,ld t 
All JayCees are urged to attend Hrashear’s Red A- White .-tore 
the luncheon today (Friday* and ^ow on sale. The ^tore’'
express your i«leas on these customers are invit’ I through an
changes.

fORINNE BL\( Km RN
w k d m ;.‘<d \y < LUB

The ('orinne Blackburn Wed-

adverti. ement in thi .
Star to buy a cut of thi fine 
meat and see how Callahan coun
ty’s good calves taste.

The club authorized Mr. Hick-
Material and Labor Donations nesilay Club met Weilnesday, man to buy the laif at the lumh- 

M. I). McElroy $5.50 February 19, in the home of Mrs. eon lust week Yis an act of en-
F, J. Gleghorn $20.00 Margie Ray with Mrs. Tom West couragement to Callahan cunty
R. D. Robbins $10.00 as hostess. Sixteen members and 4-H activities. There were four
.\lva Dawkins $5.50 one honorary members answered other fat calves in the sale from

--------- 0---------  roll call. Mrs. J. V. Thompson this county that were also sold
and Mrs. Claude Johnson were at high prices.

' welcomed as new members. Mrs. ----------0---------

l o n e  STAR ANNOUNt'ES 
PROMOTION

D. A. Hulcy, president of Lone 
Star Gas Company, has announc
ed the appointment of L. T. 
Potter of Dallas, to the newly 
created position of assistant to 
the president. Mr, Potter has 
been with Ijone Star for more 
than 18 years, and at the time 
o f his appointment was superin- 
ten(^nt of production and assist
ant general superintendent of the 
transmission division.

Other changes in the company 
announced at the same time ace 
the following: Thomas S. Bacon 
promoted from Research Engin
eer to Chief Engineer; Richard 
A. Minter promoted from Office 
Engineer to Assistant Chief En
gineer, ami Edgar Allen Brown 
promoted from Chief Production 
Engineer to Superintendent of 
Production.

An annual b'rontier Day cele
bration depicting Baird and thi.s 
section back in the early 1880s 
is being considered hy the Baird 
JayCees.

“ We want something different,” 
.Marvin Hunter, publisher of the 
Baird Star, declared, “ ('uero had 
its outstanding Turkey Tmt, 
.Stamford has its nationally- 
known Cowboy Reunion, and so 
on. We want something just as 
original, just as spectacular and 
crowti.pulling.”

The next meeting of the Baird 
JayCees March 7 will discuss the 
proposed event. It is hoped to get 
the Texas and Pacific to operate 
a facsimile of an “ immigrant 
train” into Baird on the occa
sion, bringing in “ homeseekers” 
dressed ns they were back in 
1880. liOcal JayCees and friends 
of the celebration might allowr 
their beards to grow several 
weeks before the event, and dress 
in the style of an early day. 
F>erything would be done to re
produce the times of the early 
1880s.

As special inducements cash 
prizes would be given for old 
time fiddlers, winners of checker, 
dominoes, horse-shoe pitching and 
other contests. A replica of old- 
day saloons with bar, whitc- 
aproned toiviers without beer and 
whiskey, would give color to the 
event. Old-time square dances 
would be featured too.

The celebration might be hel(i 
in connection with the Callahan 
County Old Settlers reunion, it 
has been proposed.

JayCees pointed out the fitting 
nature of the event in Baird, 
formerly long the end of the T & 
P, and close to the “ ghost town” 
of Belle Plain, once a county seat. 
Baird also has the distinction 
of being the distributing point 
for early-day settlers throughout 
the area.

------ 0------
GIRL SCOUTS MEET

Troop No, 1, met in regular 
session, February 24, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Looney, as
sisted hy Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Havens.

Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag was given by the troop. 
Get well cards were sent to 
Margaret Sampson and Elizabeth 
C arrol.

Our work was discussed. The 
Lovebirds are making aprons and 
the Woodcrafts and Blue Dahlia’s 
are making scrapbooks. A duet 
was played by Era Bell Looney 
and Fay Strickland, h'ay Strick
land also played a waltz.

We adjourned to meet Monday 
Marih 3.

Wanda Floyd, reporter.
Troop No. 1,

------- 0-------
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kleppor, 

Clyde, Route 1, were Baird visi
tors p-riday.

Ralph Short, Haskell, visited 
his mother, Mrs. Bessie Short, 
during the weekend.

PEOPLE ARE HOLDINC;
ON TO THEIR BONDS

.Although many war savings 
bonds have been cashed, there are 
still over .‘10 million dollars

I

i worth of bonds outstanding, in 
this district, according to Shelby 

I McDaniel, Dallas, state officer in 
the Treasury Department, who 

j visit€*«l Baird Fritiay. 
i Mr. McDaniel praised the good 
' Work of Callahan county in meet
ing every war bond (juota. He 

■ gave due credit to B. H. Freeland, 
county chairman, as well u.s to all 
the wfirkers in the previous <lnves 
in this county.

The goal in I'.MtJ was 7 ‘ a bil
lion dollars for the nation, but 
this year, he said, it will be re
duced to 7 billion dollars. He is 
urging Callahan county to encour
age the payroll deduction plan 
this year, which will be entirely 
on a voluntary basis.

----- 1—0---------
O. B. CONNEL FUNERAL 
HELD FRIDAY

I Funeral ser\’ices were held at 
the Church of Christ in Clyde 
Friday at .3 p. m. for O. B. 
Connel, who died at 8 :2.‘l a. m. 
Thursday at the age of G4. He 
had been ill a yejir.

The service was conducted by 
Harry E. Johnson, minister of 
the Clyde church.

Mr. Connel came to Clyde in 
I'.MlJ with hi.s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Uonnel. Ho was born 
at Wylie. Collin County, March 
1.3. 188.3. He was married Octo
ber 9, 1908, to Linnie Barr.

Beside his wife, Mr. Connel 
is surviveil by two »laughters, 
seven sons, nine grand children, 
three brothers and three sisters.

Mr. Connel’s sons are Claude. 
Chandler, .Ariz.; Johnny, Ran
dolph Field, San Antonio; Lloyd, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
Denver City; Benny, Benson, 
Ariz.; and J. E., Arnold and Bob 
of Clyde. His daughters are 
Mrs, Thelma Goble, Denver City, 
and Mrs. Lillie Fay Mann, .Abi
lene.

Surviving brothers and sisters 
are Ralph and Dave Connel, Fort 
Worth; Claude Connel, Houston; 
Mrs. George Allen, Mrs. Roland 
Fii^hel and Mrs. Joe O’Keefe, all 
of Clyde.

Pallbearers were Earl Hayes, 
Earl Slater. R. M. 1’yeatt, H. C. 
Cotton. John Estes and H. G. 
Broadfoot.

-------0-------
GARY (IMIPER STARS IN 
ADVENTURE FILM

Opening Sunday and Monday 
at the Plaza Theatre is “ Clonk 
And Dagger,”  first production 
of the newly formed United 
States Pictures, Inc. Starring 
Gary Cooper, the exciting drama 
of romance, danger and suspense 
is released by Warner Bros, in 
celebration of the ’20th Anniver
sary of Talking Pictures.

Directed hy Fritz I.ang and 
pnxluced by Milton Sperling, the 
film intro<luces Lilli Palmer, out
standing English actress, in her 
initial American screen ap
pearance as Cooper’s love inter
est. Robert Alda, rememl)cred for 
his portrayal of George Gershwin 
in “ Rhapsinly In Blue,” is also 
feature<4 while a capable support
ing cast includes Vladimir Sokol- 
off, Dan Seymour, J. Edward 
Bromberg and others. |

Dr, M. Carroll MrGowen 
ad«ling the second operating room 
to hi-- dental office in Bainl. tem; 
Since returning from the armed 
service a year ago, Dr. .V 
Gowen’s bu-inesr> ha grown t
the point wh''•re another ■ :pe
ing room is riece> ary fur
accomfidation of hi,- pat't
Prior to his •3S year- IP
scrvici*. he practi-ed (ienti;
her*' f-T nine year .

n______

ti...

Hulan Barr was elected as j SECOND OPER \TI.N(; R(KIM
ygate to the Sixth District meet- AL DENTLST
ing at Brady March fi and 7, 
with Mrs. Edward Konezak as
alternate.

Mrs. Barr, president elect, se
lected th(* following for the year
book committee; Mrs. Margie 
Ray, Mrs. John Engli. h, Mrs.
W. W. Lofland, and Mi>- Hazel 
Reynolds.

Miss Burma Warren gave a 
very interesting Outline of the 
('are**r and Life of Sam Hous- 

, ton. Mrs. liarr told of .me Pro
minent Women of Texas which 
inciudeil the Pioneer Women, the TOO M W Y  DOti.'s FOl.I 0 \N' 
•Arti t, the Political and the Mili- JOHNNIE TO .S( HOOI.

.Since the mad dog scare at 
Those present were; Mmes. S. the Hair.l grammar .schmd Mon- 

.S. Nichols, Edward Konezak, W. day, when it was necessar>’ to
W. Lofland. John English. Hulan kill a si-k dog. a rule has been 
Harr. J. V. Thompson, N. A. that children must not let their
Waldrop. Terrell Williams. L. L. dogs follow them to school. Par- 
Blackburn. f'laude Johnson, \ iva f*nts of grammar school children 
Tucker, Dale Glasson. Margie are requested to see to it that 
Ray and M sses Burma Warren, the dog .stays at home.
Hazel Reynolds, Leota .Alexan- Too many dogs have been com- 
der and the hostes.s .Mrs. Tom in(f to school with children, re- 
"  ports John H. Shrader, grammar

--------- 0— —  school principal, and something
CON.SOl.IDATION ELECTION is going to have to be done
SET FOR .M \R('H 11 about it. The dogs are not only

An election proposing the con- nuisance, but are dangerous, 
solidation of .Atwell school dis- f'n ie into the school build-
trict with Uro-s Plains has been cause distraction from
set for March 11. The election ‘ are often t 
was called Feb. 19. after a peti-' home, but only to n^turn on 
tion had been submitted to ' ^he next trip the chiblren make
CountV Judge J. Lester Farmer school. If we know that a d-.g
bv citizens of the two districts belongs to someone in town, we 
asking the election. will do all we can to help by

Student- of the .Atwell district *̂*nding him home and asking 
have been attending .school at the children to assist in thi.-. but 
(Voss Plains for the past six there are a number of stray dogs

■vears and the consolidation ‘ hat will be killed. Mr. Shrader
i would cause no change for the A”  ” "  "^rs are being
'chiblren involved. « han.l in this af-

Vnting at Atwell will take help control the dog
place in the scho<d building with , '''tuation.
D. L. Sessions serving as presid
ing judge. In Cross Plains S. N. ‘  L.VSS ENTERT.MNED IN

Boyce House To Tell 
Story of Sad Sam

•A story that appeared 'n the 
January i--;ue of Hroritier Ttime* 
pobli ’ i d at Baird by T' • Bainl 
Swir, “ The Saga of Sad iam,’’ 
:ne of the irreai--‘t but k rig horsr- 

in rodeo  ̂ • iry, will be t .d by
Moyr,. Hoii^f .^unday iMar. 2 i
on t ■ Ju ■ n Boot and .-.hoe Pr.i- 
hTam. “ I f,o e  V-;:-u Tey-; ■ nd the 
-treat S-uthwt-'”  i hf ;rd .v r  
K-iKn I F"rt Worth unrl D,.d= i 
and KTt A : Sar An* r , i at
1- 1.' p. m. and >ver K‘ N:
■ Art;ar I at 5 p m.

. d ;-ani wa- • ry nl 
' .< k bron. . He w :-: • 
k Mer; he n't n.; ar
\\ nin he threw a rider, w^.h i,. 
alway- d::). • <= w .u 'l iti ’ --ir i ;

huckins'. =and w 'hit! a f=‘W 
•'■p- 'f t- '■ fallen r-ler, and 

stare down at him witV a 'rt 
of ad. w : . .-ti lo - a if he
half wi.hed he hadn’t thr wr: 
him ’ hard. It w.. th;e iiarar 
tefi ‘ (• that gave ,-ad -o m h = 
name.

N ■ one w a e .. r ; r f. t'
tay ' “ the ■ d hav ur t , t;.e 

whiitle bb w. \\ ;.. n a n.; r lirew 
Sad Sam, he knew he w -uidn't 
he in the prize money tnat day.

Twenty year- ’f thr .wing 
mnchhand: il in’t b.w down the

1'ilLU‘ TllNrRI‘ VTliiNlirpkrnd
T! Amernan I-egion will 

1 t) r a ketball t -urriamerit 
•: ,-h op.-ned night at the

f.igl -howl gymna lum. I»ue to 
the fnet thh‘ they Were r-riners 
af- in ;;.e ran tournament the 
pa-’, -.1 tn I'-ani haa
 ̂ gh ‘ •( beini' -hi winner

ti -  It  I.. ( . : :t h, ( *ach

n: -t 
nian- 

f all.

of t e B
d a ,  t l . . ;  t.
ue ■ ; .
Ku,_ . 
r’ o r -  . tl.

■ta.’ , -aid to- 
from M r>.t, Des- 

1! Jor* n \alley, 
P.a- w 1 take

l»e p

th
J .

ĉ  n ■■■
.- ,.T 1.1

- t ’ • . .n a
Friday 

, o Junior
Big . prmg 

V ng the local 
‘-‘I- onu- col-

■f 's hui-.ng
-pirit. He threw I last nder
a>i ea ily a h first. .A-d he 

'ared at h -i with t’ an;-
.id. w .rried b

wi hogin 1 • 7 =■ each
ev ng. and a Purge of 1  ̂ and 

e= ' adn, ■?'. wi!’ r»e made 
w t* all proceed: after e pensea
are paid, wiB go t the l.egion 
I t building fund

Thi 1, -a! Legion r*-- t urge* 
B ■ rd fan t- attend these 

g ’ tne., and plent.. of fancy pla]rs 
are prom ed ft  y >ur entertain
ment through -ut all thn*e days
of the tournament, Thursday,
Frid;.. and Saturday of this

-4k-

Fostcr will act as judge for vot- B.VLPII W.VTTS HOME
ing set in the city hall. 
ssrWednesdNm lit

-------0-------

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watts en
tertained members of the Samari
tan Sunday school class with a 
fellowship supper at their home 
in Clyde, Feb. 25. Games were 
played and .Mrs. Joe .'south class

NEW OFFICERS DIRECT 
EUL.\ CIRCLE MEETING

Mrs. Aaron McKee, prt»sident, 
and Mrs. George C. Crook, secre- ’' ‘^^retary. directe.l a hu.siness ^
tarv, took office to flirect a meet- ! hneeting.

' t- 1 £s of Others present were the Rev. ,ing of the Lula Sunshine emue at ' i
.u u e M..O «mifP .Aubn v hite. Mrs. hite, Mr.the home of Mrs. (lordon Nmitn , ’

! in hula. reb. 25. Mrs. I.ee .Smith . „  ,
in ..nlorUininu. M „. "i’ ll ' ' y -  >

I IV. I.. <;r....n ap|>ointe.l na»- ' '» « " '•  -''r. «n.l M y. <>tl. .
' choar chairman, ami Mia. R. (1. In n li,. M r ^  ’ a.*’ ’ I

Kiiward, waa namc.1 rcpnrter. «y l ' ' y  Mr. |
I-lans were made for raembera “ "'I lyv 'i- ' "P y f ;

to viait new families who have «i"l -My H-rman.
moved to the community. Mrs. i

HONORED n \  BIRTMDW
•Mr . F H»-der- t  f H iw- 

d* - iitert, ri ; Sunday with a 
1' .niiay lu- f ■ g Mr.
He-'di -i: ■’ 1 P rhf .. E,-’ ’ g
utu-h w *'■ M and Mr- H*- 

fler*- w<Tf Mi k 'rr* .*1 
Mr. K. \. Fiiinke and Mr. aofl 
Mr« . W H . !en ■■ Mr H=- 

(.fv-..- received ■ v.-r:-;. /  f ’ nd. 
bad tbf> pr'v l it  cutt y tw
birthd.iy cake-.. ■ ‘f wHp b was 
nre s-nt= d by h; d;ii. ‘ hter-ii law. 
Mi .. b>. \\ . H= nder : Th,. a f 
ternoon war- ipetp in fr'i'ndly 
visiting.

RECENT BRIDE HONORED 
Mrs. Benja Bil'ans, recent

briile, was honored t>y a tea and 
gift shower Tuesday, Ke ruary 
25, at 2;.30 n. m.. at th. S. 
Nich*)ls residen-e in Baird. Mr^. 
(ira>-on Md'er aM-i-fed the he- t- 
e s in greeting gue tr-. In the 
receiving line wf-re the hon«>re«‘ . 
her mother. Mi.-. J. I.. Farmer, 
and the ister /  tb.- bridegroom. 
Mrs. George Morgan.

Mrs, M. .-'mith and M - N' dl 
Firmer presided at the •rvice
table, which wa.- decorated with 
lace fern and pink and white 
stiKks, amid lighted candle . 
Mi.ss Nani y Miller presided at 
the giie-t hook.

.Appropriate accordian musi-
was rendered ly  Mi-'S .lackie 
Gilliland. Little I'avid Miller and 
Ivela Rose Jolly maile the presen
tation of gifts to the hride.

Hostesses included Mrs. I/ee 
l>mith, Mrs. (E M. Smith, Mrs. 
Reo Jolly, Kula, and Mrs. S. S. 
Nichols.

The guest list include<l many 
out-of-town friend.< and relatives.

MEETI\(, ( \I LED TO 
O K t.W lZI T. B. \.'<S‘ \,

A " l i t  ry- c,*lb ■ for Wed-
n ; >y. M iri-n -y the planning

'• ’ t=  ̂ - irL-:;' r'ng the
■ : (■ I-’  T  B.  A  .'i.>cia-
’ • Th. n 'c  t g will U- held
■ t ■' p f th I'hrary at the

= Mrs, Err ly W Eioyd, 
b I ' I ■ r*. t 'T r the State Aa- 

■ :f r. ,,t .A- tin. will U- pre-
e t t. t n the firganiz*-

; • Tbi I a county-wide meet-
r-L a-d iritc’ , t.;>d people from 

;tl' • ton ,f ( allahan county 
are urged t. be present.

4)----------
b u r d  w h m w  in 
I’OETin  BXGKW T

■ Te of Mrs J,>e Warren’* 
pi “ A Rlu= Star," is in a
new edit: n of Pageant of Poetry.

Mr«̂  Warre: . a <iuiet. modest 
t >u ■ like t read poetry
a d h.'i tak n up the writing of 
p - .. ;; a hohoy. Her pen name
1: Mable Wiirren

Try ng t pa •- the lonely
hour  ̂ while her uoy- were in 
••r\ice, .'he dr ded to tty her 

hand at writing. She has written 
about a d^.en pi*ems, but has 
only had one published. The poem 
wa> dedicated to her grand.son, 
a t'ny hahy while her son was in 
service. In his letters to his 
mother he alwa\- referred to the 
baby as “ The Little tiuy.”

-------0-------
I” , and Mrs. M. C. McGowen 

and daught T, Carol Lynn, ar
rived home Monday after a ten 
day vi. it with Mr. and Mr- W. F. 
Wentzel, Norman, (>kla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Leon, Tiallas; and Mr.
and Mrs. n. E. Patterson, Jr.,
•Marshal!

-4k-
Tom Stoker led the Bible study, WITH THE EJGHTH 
and Mrs. R. G. Edwards conduct- -ARMY IN J.M’ .VN 

' ed a recreation hour. | Private Harry Varner, Baird. |
! The next meeting will be with js now serving with the famous ,
Mrs. N. A. Trotter. 1st Cavalry Division in the pre- j

--------- 0- — sent occupation of the Nipi>on |
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Webb Capitol, 

and chiblren. Marfa, were week- Overseas 2 months. V’amer is | 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. S. a membt'r of the 7th Cavalry' 
E. Webb and other relatives. Regiment. He wears the Victor>- ,

______ _ Ribbon and the Occupation Rib- i
Britton Webb. Marfa, came hy bon. 

to see his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. As a civilian, Varner attended 
S. E. Webb. Friday night, while Baird High Schiiol and later was . 
enroute to pallas to attend the a typist for the Callahan (’ounty 
Youth Allied Conference. i Abstract Co of Baird. He enter- '

------------- I ed the ATmy in September of i
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shockey, 1945.

Munday, were w’eekend visitor* 
here.

Hi* mother, Mr*. Mary M. Var
ner is a resident of Baird.

Watch These Two! You'll see a lot more of them in the f*tarc. 
They’re Robert .Alda and IJHt Palmer, who play important fea
tured roles in support of Gary Cooper in Warnor*’ “Cloak And 
Dagger.” Plaza Sunday and Monday.
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I»RO(iRKS.S WITHOI T KXPKNSE
C om m unitv projrross is iu»t a lw ays a m at

ter o f  ex IK use.
In flu.sh tim es \no easily tfot the habit 

o f  apprai.sip^ a >. ivie uiulertakin^ ŝ  w orth  
bv the amount o f  m oney it cost, N othinjf 
could be m ore f«‘olish .

C ivili7.ation i> a ijuestion o f  living. \N hat- 
t'Ver m akes lite m ore pit'a.sant, eoii\enit*nt 
and cultured i.s a d istinct advantage to tlie 
people o f  ally . ity or tow n. There are many 
social a it iw tie s  that couUl be ilt*veli>ped in 
Haird th a ^ w o u M  adil much to ••ur com 
m unity life w ithout adtling to the cost o f  
our daily rxi.'.tencf

Ci i. :*‘ad«-rs. in k.H-king for  ^om th ing t"  
tlo t ■ inn I'ovf r«aird should not lOerltsik 
tho i-oy- and girls w ho are g lo v in g  up in 
nur mid.'t To a»ld t'- the jo y  o f  their
y<!ung iiv *> i.>» a w orthy cl-ject. It can be 
done witl' >id involving great expenditures 
if a seor< ! m ore ad ilt w ill g ’.w  s,.me

f t ‘ • ir tur*- to t e i-uri><'--. .
iind.-ubt-d y ad'liti 'iial facili- 

p.v**-r**il f .r t it  benefit ot 
• dt n >t h iVf t > • >'t m oney, 
di^. a -s  K and •rganiza-
ultural tou- .Ti ruii. spiritual

r, ; r* -• : t* d ‘a rt . T * de
alt th= live- = f .-ome o f  
t h - h  uld l>e.

( f | n - !»> t ’ pay ta\e»
;r 'wr inherent
t il ig ' we ha\e
T t j-i opl»‘ t-.f

navt rare talent 
-p e t t . l  |>■-•Wers

There 
ties t-> 
adu !* '. '
Num-T'-.. 
tietn- ! ’ 
purj '-e.'t. at* iv 
vel'tp and r ii’ l 
(•ur atHilt :ti/en  

The unw llii-gi 
mi.irht f(-ree li-. t • ! ■: k t >
■ a p a - f  >r - tn e t t : » 
t)ce!'. aeeust m' d t< buy. 
I’-air'l m igio  t’md *h tt they 
in their ni: !. ' . tai un-
along many line>

m  I I I:> >l t.(.K .<TS \ l*RO(.K VM

A -ox-p:

i r  \erid 
,'dr. .b'i;n

O' o

I I
I- •

1(1 ’ V
I’- - V

* !>
rnefC) 1 ;• r 
’ tet-.o

Mr. In;:;.
( i , i» p-. ‘ •

•. ivt> . bv A 
; ■•tentlal " a r  • . 

(J ) M a.rP- •;

» uT -r :
■ . '!■•

.o-y t'.r. 
f -  ar-= .

•n .

an-
!•;*. e ;i; I a ,!■ ti . n: II.

'b !  . * pv>i.''*.ra --.eidarity by
♦V. de\e, . jr>:. ‘ r •‘m-Te v ig  .i’.r i -  and 
Wealthy 'Ti im; .i, t -r in tr ie ' r ;a p h  o f  
U--:

ol* Pr-.r it. .ii.itv i.n the Kuropean 
•'ent.Pent. A heft wt have rights, li.iught 
with bliHxl. .and p 'i'.itaal p '.w er:

i.a) » 'iint.ruitai 'U pp'.rt nf the National 
G overnm ent to pr-inade the in tegrity  o f  
r h in a : and

6 i M obilise w..r!-i oj ii ii.n against inter
national in u i 't i ie  through the de\ i(c  o f  the 
United Nation.^

W e are in avreem  nt wit* Mr. Dulles as 
t “  the six p i lo t -  h* sagg,.^t. but it is not 
yet ic r ta i ' '1 it  ̂h* .XiT'e-n. ai peoplr. as a 
w hoie, a'l I i . ( f t ; i . i r ' .  ' e g n i ' i t '  <d th 
K e p u b h i . f .  ?’ o t .  . i . r - d i i . - i  ’  • i . i ' i e ' - i t v

f.-r the p r .g ’ .in •. i* i;e- t f r ta m lv . if 
u e  are t '“ (d v  ■ . irr. Id . \ i.re ." ion s  o f
ofiini'iTi, th -re  are nuni'-er o f A m eriia n - 
vvhi. tlfubt o' *, a i-d  n' o f  such policies If 
tlu-v inveh. ai f.nam  ial expenditure's or 
’ h' a-sijp  ..o  .1 f ibligations and respon-
- .O ih t ie -  t' r-t.id

l‘ I WNKD PARENTHOOD
The

.-\ mer e 
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'ire - f 

Th..
t ii;t• p ;

h'K
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•d r*arerdho<id h'ederation o f 
.■rt- that a >urvev .>f l.'i.ono 
} 'r..'igliiMit t' e nati iii -how ed 

'■ro\i‘d birth •• ntro! meas-
r.-axie -

■ (hit tt 'i b\ I »|
A:. .1- Vo He pk i
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n
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Th d‘ * M
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a ast niim! • i '

In ((>nre.t)..f
lanre-fl fiar- ' ■ ■ .

. I four “ po lA . 
uragp Anier ‘ a 
hile young ;ur 

' ho can Cl; l.. A t 
■roility and i! 

freerlom fr-.m want 
age the in fertile  to 
for this is w hat i . 
beget children, and 
m arriage counstdlor.^ 
togeth er and ( tirb th. 
rate.

A 'all F. 
- .M.'dical 
r ' ■■'it o f  

in fa -
|-. -o'm .

r>’i re -en t-
with the

w ere in
•ast t ';e

;a r ..o
air ■ •
• ord

H

•; . \V. -t
ot'O.a .1!

ra; p ta te - 
N -rt ‘ ea -1

I. rpidiiVid
the cam paign  fo r  
U-ultmacher stress.

' t -. He wolilld en- 
- t.- h a v ( hildren

f.innhe- for  tho>e 
‘'-n r;n g  witli normal 
i.a r  e x p ..ta n c y  o f 

wouid also encoiir- 
v e f  onie their illness. 
• ah- the inability to 
h> uouid encourage 

t-.‘ h.elp keep fam ilies 
m ounting d ivorce

FACTS. NO! THE W(HU)S

cu.sation by some columnists that the Sec- County Agriculture
rotary thus gave an "indirect compliment 
to President .lohn L. Lewis, of the United 
Mine Workers.

This is an absurb contention. If there is 
any compliment to .Mr. Lewis in the facts 
cited by Mr. Krug, the compliment stands. 
It is the facts, not the w’ords of the Sec
retary of the Interior, that make up the 
compliment.

We suppose that the columnists who be- 
lalH>r themselves to get something out of 
nothing, would have the Secretary, and 
other Government officials, to ignore facts 
in comuHdion with the situation they dis
cussed if a mere statement of them con
tains an implication that somebody, or 
some organization that the columnists dis
like, has done a good job.

AgenVs Column
Iiv A. K. (Irote. Jr.

PURLKTTV SO.METLMES HARMFUL

.4nimal Chief Meant) of Spreading 
Foot and Mouth DiMeaHe 

You all know by now 
outbreak of foot and mouth dis
ease in Mexico, with its result
ing threat to the United States, 
has caused USDA officials to 
re|>eat the warning that this live
stock plague is highly infectious 
and .spread chiefly hy animals. 
The next most common currier

Eula Episodes
elevating FlucidationM fur the En

joyable FJnlightment of Every
body Everywhere.

By MRS R. G. EDWARDS

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Riley of 
that the Calif., were weekend

guesta in the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Clifford Tarrant and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Sowell 
of Brenham, are visiting in the 
homes of his uncle, W. C. Ed
wards of Baird, and R. G. Ed- 
wardr., and his grandfather, J.

of infi'ction is jiersons who visit E- Edwards.
infected premises, the officials 
say. third source of danger 
comprises infected vehicles and

We had ii nice little shower of 
sleet and rain last week hut not 
enough to do a great deal of

products of various kinds, includ- good.
ing garliage that contains fresh j yjr, and Mrs. Wes Patton have

I hegun construction of u new 
These conclusions arc based on home one-fourth mile south ofIn 1911. an American R-29 wa.'̂  forced to

land till '̂0\ It t soil after the plane bad been evidence obtained from October, the Knterpri.se Community house. |
U*14, to May 1911). in the most Several families of liasketball

AI.E-TIME RECORD SET 
IN STEEL INDUSTRY

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 25 — The 
nation’s industrial machine got 
a big lift last month when 3l>5,- 
2tU tons of ingot steel, an all- 
time record, were pnnluced at 
the Homestead (Pennsylvania) 
District Works of U. S. Steel’s 
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corpora
tion, according to a compilation 
of figures just completed.

January totals also revealed 
that the unit made more steel 
slabs and more railroad car 
wheels than ever before In one 
month. .\ bumper crop of 23,- 
959 car wheels represents almost 
enough underpinnings for 3000 
badly-needed new railroad cars.

In announcing the record 
breaking toals, General Superin
tendent H. G. .Mcllvried said: 
“ When we consider that these ac

complishments were made pos
sible in spite of such obstacles 
as inadequate scrap and car 
shortages, we realise the real po
tentialities of an enthusiastic 
and efficient management-work
er team.”

-------0-------
Office ruled forms. The Star.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence , or 
store building. Estimates .fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofkig' materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - IIOOK8 ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene. Texas

/ t

(lamâ rod in a raid on .lapanese base.s.
Tho mon werv promptly intornod by the widespread outbreak of the dis- f.,,,,, attended the Bayou Invita

Kussian>», ir.torrogatod at length and (•()n-,<’ase in this country. .\t this Jj,,,, Tournament this weekend,
firmed in clo.se (juarters. with what they D'ue more than 172.»MU) animals 1.-̂ ].̂  ia the finals by
deserilie as "grim" f(H>d, in 22 states aial the District of „  j,eore of one point over Bayou.

Sometime afterward, word came that the ^‘''umbiu were infected. Probable ,̂,.4.,, a good game,
men would In* "sprung" across tlie Iranian ” f infection were deter- .ioems that what Eula needs,
b.irder. The Russians, it should be remem- than three-fourths five-cent cigar,
bered. wt*re not at war with Japan and. cases, , honest-to-goodness barber.
tiKdinically. should have kept our airmen " '“j'"’’ »»’- when we came through Clyde
interned. Nevertheless, about one hundred EC.ik) h.rds were .,ft,.rnoon. all who had
made a four-day trip to the Iranian border thought to he infected by animals tournament, were
where they were greatly surprised to be .mt.i the pnmis,*s from
turned back. * infected stockyards, stables, or

Th.. ..xplanati,,,, arriv..,l wh.'n ..n,. of th.. I" '> /•■“ .■■■•-;•»
..ffi.'..rs re.-eiv...| a I..U.T from his wife It , ' ; ' '7

u m n^^rleliinK 'Z - '■>' " "
smuggled out 
ill-timi'd {)ublicity
of the airmen for alanit .six weeks. ,  , ,n • fiHteu

N\ e call attention to the incident because water....................... .......... .
many pe..))!,. in this country were unable miscellaneous muser. ‘ ' .<nci\L SECURIIA ACT
t'. understaml the imivirtance of war-time Any suspicion of any pers-.n n m eNDMLNTS 
cens.-ir.shlp. Because officials could not ex- th:ft his cattle might have the Wives of a num’ er of retired

in ('lytie waiting for a haircut. 
Nice f<ir the Clyde folks, l)Ut 
mighty inconvenient to wait in 
lim* so long.

Rev. and Mrs. K'. M. K'errick

MORGANS FOOD STORE
is as near to you as your telephone 

PHONE ; NO. 4

Delivery Service Quality Foods

ing how  .sixty men had been other known sources of npi-ntm ont
infection that accounted f-r a ll ,"* '^  Eula church Sunday. 1 he> 

bh city  held Uj) the "d e liv e ry *  ^ ê remaining .as)> were in- d i nner  uuests in the honu
. , 1 of Mr and Mrs. D. Pool,cars. contaminate)l ‘ ‘ .mi . u •

infected highways. and
stock

plain the reason fo r  t'Very exercise  o f  S(‘C- foot and mouth disease shoubi workers will benefit from one <if 
re iy . there w ere those w ho com iilained contact the county agents office the I'.'P'. amendnn'iUs to the So-
;iv;tii;-.t eftort.s o f  censors to prevent pub- -r  a veterinarian at once. cial Security Act. according to
I <ation o f  item s that m ight endanger the • • • an announcement made today by
s.'ife’ y o<* AnU 'ricans or in terfere  with .--ome STM 'E .M’ POINTMI NT .Ralph T. Ki-her. niaimger of the

Director Lie P. Tmttcr has an- Abilene Office of the Social So-
nounced tlu* iippointm'iit “ f Wi l - * .Vdm nist i .it i«in. 
liam S. Allen to the Extension childnn and a.iopted chiMren of 
Service Staff, as of February 1. certain retired NNorker.- will al ■'
■.s Agricultural Engineer - Build- ■" ' •“f ' ’'-
tgs. Mr. Allen will w..ik with Under tlo- Sm-nal Security laws.

I I O'i that it will li«i unable to ac- Extension rural hou. ing com- ''..nefit have jireMou > •■ = n
mittee in developing plans for ’ .U nied the wife of a retired work-

unle s the marriage occurred 
general prior to the date the husband
housirig b«‘came *i0 years of age. Effec-

the tive Jenuary 1. 1917, this ago

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And RepaitH On All Kindx 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO. RURAL WIRING
PA RSO\S ELECTRIC 

A M ) REERIGERATIO.\ SHOP

................... .' ’ I H I X I 1 t'l X-\
I » nu to hi .'ji our fighting nu n.

TU LNTV Ol (HIT TO BE ENOUGH
mit-t  ̂ liji- (if
g t i iT 'd  U

tem pi.-! in a teapot is
the declarati- n «'f th«*

(’OMBLKTE TRIK’KINC; 
.SER\ lUE

IVrmitled 
Fully Insiured

Pi ..at“  m.ir* than fiften  or tw enty  cor- 
rcsj;;,) (Joiit s o f  .American new spapers, ra- k•‘ 'dsing improvement throughout f‘r 
dio. m ag;:z 'iU ‘ and new.sreel com panies, ^be State. Me will outlii

The background o f  the rum pus is that in
the invitation  to Mo.srow was accepted with

RHONE 180 
Jl)ay or Night (ollect

/•  a . T R o m i R m a E  _  R a i r d ,  T e x a s. . . . . .  iM.xi iiio uu.'s.sians won (1 . , . , t  u 'w ife .••m lie eligible f the couple

r . ; . ™ , ' I , ' "-■ructii.n with the m eetinu" h 'd /  University of Tennesse with a or more and if the wife is ♦...
Vork and F'-iris ‘ '“b'ree in Agricultural En- years of ai.'e or older. \\ ives ofI rv tlllll I «0 1.*̂. _____1 ....u-olllil niiall-r  « . ♦ gineering; he worked for three retired workers who would <T|uaIi-

. lime .>e\ent>-five American correspond- .,̂ rs while in college a.s assist- fy under this amendment should
ent.- have apjilled for vi.sas to enter the ^nt to the rural architect for the get in touch with the nearest
. 'Met ( nion to report the conference. The Tennessee Extension Service, so I Social Security Administration
Jirol.lem is roncerneri with selecting the he is qualified to fill the posi- Field Office at once,
t'.rrespondel’ts to make the trip. Naturally. ti<,n and we should be getting In the past a step-child of a
there is some dusapixuntment and bitter- j,„o.l plans and sound in- retired worker has not been eli-
ncs.s among the correspondents who have formation on housing after he gihle under the Social .Security
made necessary travel arrangements. has studied the state situation laws unless the worker was mar-

A calm consideration of the issue raised. „nd makes his plans. If you ned to the child’s mother before
hiAVi'Ver. makes it clear that the conference have any problems on housing, the worker became <>() years of
n .Mo.scow may l»e fully refXirted. accord- nmo<leling. etc., the Extension age. Un.ler the amendment, this

m g to the best American tradition, by a .service now has a specialist that ag«> nn limitation was removed
( ' mt'i tcnt i iirps o f  fiften to twimty corres- (..4,1 h« lp you. and the adopted child or stefi-
pondent-(. That some seventy-five wish to _____ 0- child i.s recognized if the adop-
go  to Mos( (»\v jji not the J)oint. Itnbbie I.. Stjmley is now cm- tion or marriage took place as

In thi-s country, w here ample accomoda- ployed by the \Vyli«* Funeral much as 30 months before the
tions exist, t lu*r*' is littl** limi'tatinn upon

♦
%
% We Would Like To Install
+♦
I A Telephone For You!

us country, where ample accomoda- ployed hy
Xist, tiler*' is litti*' limitation upon Heme as an apiirmtice emhalmer. application is fih'd. In cases 

th*' number (if corrX'spondents permitted to .Stanley has just finished a course where henefits have been denied 
att*'nd public *'V*'nts. but it is quite well at the I.andig School of Embalm- step-children or adopt*'d children 
known that many of the so-called corres- ing at Houston, Texas. Before who may now be eligible, the 
pond*'nts do not attend for the business of entering school he served 27 parent should get in touch with 
r*')>firting. months in the U. S. .Marines with thp nearest Social Security Ad-

W (' do lud know wliether the Russians 22 months overseas in the Third ministration Office as soon as

ti*'- are -uch that faciliti*'s ar** not avail- 
al*I*' for additional c<»rr*'spondents. This 
"■av b«- th*' truth, or it mav not be. The 
Ru.'sian fJovernnu-nt may hav** the idea 
‘ hat th«* < oijfcr**nc** can be ad**()uat**lv cov- 
* r**d by fift*'**n or tw**nty good m»*n and 
t' at th**!’*' i- no u t o  mak*' a gala occa- 
■ i'lU out <f th«* { oiif‘I'enc*-.

1.̂  THERE ANY DirFERENf’E

S*cretary of th*' Int*rior J. A, Krng. in 
conn*'Ction with t**rminating H*ime Gov**rn- 
m**nt controirt **ver bitominous coal, calb'd 
attention to the fa* t that pr(*<iu( tion in 
the last few weeks of January was lo,7?)0,- 
(K)0 tons. This is much more than the nor
mal out|)ut ami, conse*(iiently, th*- S**( re- 
tary paid tribut** t<> the fine record of 
the miners.

These fact.s form the basis for the ac-

I b*'!**' ar*- p*‘(>ple who ass«irt. *|uit** con- 
fid*'ntly, that tlur** is no differ**nc*' what- 
ev*'r in th*' polii-i.,, of th** two political 
parti**s in t h** Unit***! Stat**s.

If this is c(irr**ct th**r** is no reason to 
exjiect any cliang*' in national polici**s as 
a result of th** Ib'publican victory last No- 
v*-mb**r. Th** sugg*'stion that ther** will l»*' 
some cfiang*-s impli«'s a diff**r**nce but do**s 
not j'XpIain the opinion that it di **s not 
«‘xist.

If we l*K»k at the two parti**s. how(*v**r. | 
w*- rf'Hliz** imm* diat**ly that **a( h has its 
faction.s. Bv whatever nam*' they may be 
calk'd thcr** an* liberal and conservative. 
Naturally, a conservative I)em*»crat is more 
c»»ngenial with conservative Republicans 
than with liberal F)em**crals. The same is 
true as (o the lih<Tals in the parlies in re- 
gaerl to con>er\ati\es.

A con.s*rvative Democrat, sp*aking of 
the Rejujblicans, will b*‘li**ve. maybe, that 
ther** is no diff**r*'nc** b*'tw****n th** i»arti**H 
b**( au.;*‘ th* r*» is no diff**r* nce betw**en his 
vi**ws and tho.se of the dominant faction of 
the l{(*j)ublican party. A Iib**ral R**publican 
may assert, and believe, that th**re is no 
difference oetw’een his views and that of 
the Democratic party when it i.s controlled 
by lil>erals.

j Will Assist You With ]
Your 19 iH

i INCOME TAX RETURNS ! 
1 A1 reasonable fee {

C. E. ANDREWS j1 Firi-t Door North .Medford Walker Station \
__________________________________  1

- - - - - - ....................... - • -----  ----

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

SEE US FOR
2h IN. (ORRIIGATEI) ALUMINUM ROOFING

B ft. per sheet $1.5.7
8 ft. per sheet $2.10
10 ft. per sheet $2.00

RED BBKETS H AIL S( RKENCEDAR POST LUMBERI’OULTKY WIRE SHEKTROCK
g a r x g e  d o o r s WAI.I, BAI'KRUOMI’. SIIIM.I.L8 BRK K SIDING1 POORS GI.ASSINSULATirPN BOARD 1* AINT\MNDOW SCREENS KKMTiPNEWINIMPWS & FRAMES ROLL HtKPFINC.WATER HEATERS SCREEN DOORS

But disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
of steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yams, wood — 
many of the vital necessities for the production of 
telephone equipment.

However, you ran depend on this:

We sre giving the very best service possible under pre
sent conditions, and as soon as the new telephones are 
available, you will get yours, plus extra good service..

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company A

l•+++•M•+♦♦♦++++++♦•M•++++•^+++•^++•^+++*^•+•^«f•^++♦♦♦•f♦♦♦♦

Modern-Mode Styling for Chevrolet

The auto industry's stylists and designers have played the major role in the 
presentation of new models, since change-over this year has been generally 
confined to restyling in the modem mode. Here is the new Chevrolet, now in 
production, distinguished by advanced front-end treatment that incorporates 
a new and more mwive radiator grille, larger parking lampa, and amartly 
redesigned decorative features. ,

Mrs. B. H. Bennett, a medical 
patient for several days, return
ed to her home the 22nd, feel
ing much better.

Mrs. Houston Wriglit and in
fant daughter haV(. returned to 
their home in Ahil**ne. Both w**re 
(ioing fine.

Mrs. Emmie Moor** is getting 
along fairly well at this writ
ing.

Mrs. Maude Wolfe, Clyde, who 
underwent minor surgery recent
ly, is improving nicely.

Mrs. Kate Foy re-entered the 
Hospital the 21st for further 
medj^l treatment, and is feeling 
some bettee at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Howe, 
Clyde, are the parents of a 
little daughter, born the 22nd. .

Mrs. H. S. Turner, a surgical, 
patient, returned to her home the 
21st, feeling some better.

Mrs. Buford Childers an«l in
fant son returned to their home , 
the 23rd.

Mrs. Lola Murphy is not quite 
so well the past few days.

Mrs. Dorothy Brown undor- 
W(*a  ̂ major surgery the 24th and 
is ting as well as can hf ex

pected at this time.
Mrs. F. S. Bouchette, a surgi

cal patient, returned to her home 
in Clyde hy ambulance the 24th. 
She was improving nicely.

Leo Bezerko, Detroit, .Mich., 
undewent appendectomy Monday 
night and so fur is resting well.

Mr. and .Mrs. Denver Collins 
are the parents of u S(jn, horn 
the 22nd.

H. t'. Sample shows some im- 
lirovenu'iit th*i past few days.

J. S. Gamble’s condition is 
some better. He has recently had 
the shingles.

Joe Glover underwent major 
surgery the 24th and so far has 
been r**sting well.

Mrs. D. I.. Carmen entered th*. 
hospital the 24th ftir medical 
treatment and is feeling some 
better.

John, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F'.ddie Bullock, is receiving m**di- 
cal treatment at the hospital this 
week.

Mrs. N. E. .McGee is feeling a 
little la'tter the past week. j

Jim Hatchett entered the hos- j 
pital for medical treatment the 
‘24th. i

Connie Newbar, a medical pa- j 
tient, was admitted the 24th.

JUST RECEIVED A LOAD OF 
FIELD SEED

Hybrid Seed Corn 
Larg-e Yellow Dent Corn 
White Surcropper Corn 
Yellow Surcropper Corn 

Martin Combine Milo and f>0-day Milo 
Plainsman Milo 
Te.xas Heg*ari 

Arizona HeRari 
Sudan Heg*ari 
Red Top Cane 

Bonita 
Feterita

Black Hull Kaffir
We have a wide selection of ( ’erlified Seed and 

Non-(’ertified Seed I

M O R G A N  S P O O R  S T O R E

PRINTED FORMS
FO R  TH-E O F F I C E
Mialt/ priNtvd basiMM fofta* aid b*iay (vorfcara

WMi Nw prapir pahitad farm Mm m 'i  «»o a«Nia> 
aioaa . . .  ao fergeWwg. Tbay iwaka aaitfaig lya- 
fawia mora afficiaat and ipaad prodaatioa. M ag  
M yotir bwalitan form probtomt. . .  wa eaa pHnf 
tKa formi yo« aoad aaacfly ta fH yo«r ipaal^aa 
tioM . . .  for yaar awa iadividval problaiwt.

The Baird Star
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as inadequate scrap and car 
shorta|ct‘s, we realise the real po
tentialities of an enthusiastic 
and efficient manaKcment-work- 
er team.”
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Office ruled forms. The Star.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence , or 
store building. Estimates .fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofm^ materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - IlOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

/  Jl

I S FOOD STORE
you as your telephone 
E : NO. 4

ce Quality Foods

^JRATOR REPAIRS

mirs On All Kinds 
trical Appliances
RURAL WIRING
ONS ELECTRIC 
RIG ER AT ION SHOP

N (; ^ __

•I

IDGE — Raird, Texas j

? To Install 

or You!

renditions have affected the supplies 
, lead, paper, cotton yams, wood — 
tal necessities for the production of 
ment.

ltd on this:

very best service possible under pre
ss soon as the new telephones are 

get yours, plus extra k<mm1 service..

TELEPHONE 
'ectric Company

fe Styling for Chevrolet

and designers have played the major role in the 
since change-over this year has been generally 
odem mode. Here is the new Chevrolet, now in 
advanced front-end treatment that incorporates 
liator grille, larger parking lamps, and smartly

Hospital Notes
Mrs. B. H. Bennett, a medical 

patient for several days, return
ed to her home the 22nd, feel
ing much better.

Mrs. Houston Wrigiit and in
fant daughter have returned to 
their home in Abilene. Both were 
doing fine.

Mrs. P’ mmie Moore is getting 
along fairly well at this wriU 
i^K-

Mrs. Maude Wolfe, Clyde, who 
underwent minor surgery recent
ly, is improving nicely.

Mrs. Kate Foy re-entered the 
'Hospital the 21st for further 
metti^l

pected at this time.
Mrs. F. S. Bouchette, a surgi

cal patient, returned to her home 
in Clyde by ambulance the 24th. 
She was improving nicely.

Leo Bezerko, Detroit, .Mich., 
undewent appendectomy Monday 
night and st) fur is restifig well.

.Mr. and Mrs. Denver Collins 
are the parent.s of a son, born 
the 22nd.

H. C. Sample shows some im
provement the past few days.

.1. .S. Gamble’s condition is
some better. He has recently hud 
the shingles.

Joe Glover underwent major 
surgery the 24th and so far has 
been resting well.

Mrs. D. L. Carmen entered tht 
hospital the 24th for medical 
treatment and is feeling some 
better.

John, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fablie Bullock, is receiving medi
cal treatment at the hospital this

Mrs. H. V. McBride entered the 
hospital the 24th for further 
medical treatment.

Thunks to .Misses Betty Dun- 
gan, Anita Ivy, and Clovie 
W«)inack, Senior Girl Scout mem
bers from Group V', wh«> worked 
at the hospital making supplies 
Saturday afternoon. .Mrs. George 
Konezak is their leader.

------ 0----- -
Rowden Round-Up

t’»»mmunify Activities Reliably Ite- 
c«»rdtd by The Star Reparter.

By Dorris McClain

Admiral Items
Admiral Audibles An Authority 

On All Actions Always.
Mrs. A. R. Dallas

Uncle Sam Says
AT THE C HI RCH OF CHRIST

Eul
II.

-Mrs. Alvin Barnes u{  

spent .Sunday in the I’ 
Eubanks home.

Wendall Warren was a Satur- 
<iay visitor in Admiral commun
ity. He reports they all like 
th(*ir new home at Hi<n, Texa- .̂

accom})anied him to

tr*»atment, and is feeling 
some bette^^at this writing.

Mr. un(i Mrs. E. D. Howe,
Clyde, are the parents of a 
little daughter, born the 22nd. .

Mrs, H. S. Turner, a surgical, 
patient, returned to her home the 
21st, feeling some better.

Mrs. Buford Childers and in- week, 
fant son returned to their home , Mrs. N. E. McGee is feeling 
the 23rd. little better the past week.

Mrs. Lola Murphy is not quite Jim Hatchett entered the hos- 
so well the past few days. pital for medical treatment the

Mrs. Dorothy Brown under- 24th. 
w e ^  major surgery the 24th and ('onnie Newhar, a medical pu
is y ting as well as can be ex- tient, was admitted the 24th.

At the Bayou basketball tourna
ment lust weekend, Baird boys 
won first place. Bayou boys 
runners-up, and Cly<le boys won 
consolation; Eula girls, first 
place. Bayou girls runners-up and 
Opiin consolation. LaDell .‘smed- 
ley, C'arlene Rober.-dfi, Dale 
Gibbs and Carl Mauldin were 
(•h«»seri as outstanding jdayers.

Joyce .Johnson cut a finger 
^ I Monday and was taken to the 

I hospital, where five stitch» s 
Were taken in the finger.

The basketball teams and 
coaches wish to thank all the
fteople of our community who i and family, and Miss 
helped to make the tournament ' for lunch Sunday.

 ̂ His mother 
I Bair*l.
I T. H. Harris of Panhandle, al • 
Miss .Jennie Harris of Toyah 
spent .Monday and Tuesd.ay in 
the home of Roy Higgins and 
family.

Miss E'da Mae J’litcha rd of 
Roswell, X. M., was a Sunday 
visitor in (»ur community. She 
oi coni|):uii( (1 her -i-fi-r, Mr«. .S 
■A. Hughes and family to ,'sun- 
day Schoid and church. Brother 
Hughes brought a good me.-.“age 
Sunday morning. There were no 
services Sunday night; it wa.s so 

I cold.
.Mr. and Mrs. ,J. D. Cauthen 

an<l family entertained S. A.
Pritchard

Jl/ST RECEIVED A LOAD OF 
FIELD SEED

Hybrid Seed Corn 
Larpre Yellow Dent Corn 
White Surcropper Corn 
Yellow Surcropper Corn 

Martin Combine Milo and (>0-day Milo 
Plainsman Milo 
Texas He^ari 

Arizona He^ari 
Sudan He^ari 
Red Toj) Cane 

Konita 
Feterita

Black Hull Kaffir
We have a wide selecti(»n of ('ertified Seed and 

Non-(’ertified Seed I

M O R G A N  S F O O D  S T O R E

PRINTED FORMS
F O R  TH-E O F F I C E
N»«lty printed h i h t i i fofnii «UJ bucy wofW« 

mmtk inak* •M o* •pir»M<wi (MooOlwr. 
WMt Hm  pf yof p»<w»od f f m  Hwre'i omI*- 

. . .  no f f  TWy maU •«!•♦»•• iy»>
«•••• mor* •Mci*iit aiwi prod«c4io«. M ag
M yoMf form proW«**i . . .  w« e«* pfht
tK« formi y©« •••d  •Mctly fH yo*f !» • •*>•• 
tioM . . .  for y««r *w« individu*! probiwn*.

The Baird Star

a success.
Orveta .McClain visited Belinda 

Kline Sunday afternoon.
Cecil Jones an<l W. B. Gibbs 

visited their parents the past 
weekend.

Lenord Swaffonl visited his 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Swafford the 
past weekend,

firanvel Gibbs visited in the 
Rowden c»)mmunity last weekend.

Some of the Rowdenites who 
attended the tournament were: 
.Mr, and Mrs. .Sandy Franklin and 
baby, of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Dickerson and family of 
Potosi, and Betty Hilley of Tus
cola.

Mr. and Mrs. Red<len and 
daughters of Abilene visited in 
Rowden Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wilson 
and daughter are moving to 
Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie .Smedley 
have moved, to live with his fath
er, Mr. Noah Smedley, from 
Comanche.

Mr. and .Mrs. R, L. .Mcf'lain and 
Orveta went to Abilene Satur
day.

Miss .Maurine Eubanks and 
family had the Hughes family 
and .Miss Eula Mae Pritchard 
f t tr  .Sunday supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Abies of 
Abilene an«l Jess Abies visited 
their mother, Mrs. Mary Abies, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Odell Petty and 
daughter, Rita Dell, were week
end visitors from Fort Worth, 
with R. J. Walker and family.

Mrs. A ,  R. Dallas and F’aul 
West were husines.s visitors in 
•Abilene Monday.

------ 0------
.Mi.s,-: Faye Scott of Denton is 

reported improving after a long 
illne.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson re- 
turneil Monday of la.st week from 
San Saba and Liunpasas, where 
they visited relatives.

Rev.
Haynie
nesday
Haynie

A. A. Davis visited 
Gilliland at Legion Wed- 
of last week. He reports 
is looking fine.

Mrs. Jody Crutchfield and
i daughter, Mary', visite«l Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin , Crutchfield’s mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
an<l Mr. and Mrs, B. Cmw went Edwards, Saturday and Sunday.
to Bainl Monday. I-------------------------------

Mrs. Howard Kline and <laugh-, \

ters, Martha and Belinda went , I • 1
to .Abilene Saturday.

The girls hjisketball team goes 
to DeLetin this weekend,

--------- 0---------
Mrs. C. K. .Meadows and child

ren visited her mother, Mrs. O.
F. Bennett, in Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. Lora Rolierson, Moran, 
and Mr. and Mrs, I, B. Roberson 
and son, Billie Clyde, Snyder, 
were Sunday visitors here.

W . L  C O O K E ;
WOODWORK j

\
s*
\
\
\

C O N S T I P A T I O N
Risky in

B A D  C O L D S
Retained undigested food becomes 
putrefactive, causes toxics, which 
overload the liver and other vital or* 
gars of the body, lessening your re
sistance to colds and other winter lUa 
and interfering with their treatment. 
Why take this chance when you can 
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of
{rour intestines, sweeping out toxin- 
aden putrefactive foods and virus

laden mucus, enabling you to more 
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Tote C A LO TA BS
John Gamble arrived Satunlay 

of la.st week from I.a)8 .Angeles, 
('alif., to visit hi.s mother, Mrs. 
Cora Gamble,

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+

Mrs. Nita M’hatley left Mon
day after a weeks visit with her 
sister, .Mrs, J. FL Scott. Jr., at 
Denton.

[ Mrs. C. T. Clay and s*)n.s. 
I ('harles and Robert. Rig Spring, 
are visiting Mrs. ('lay's parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Boatwright.

M rs. Tee Baulch returneti 
Thursday fnnii a weeks visit with 
her sister, Mrs. F'red Mitchell, in 
Lam«'sa.

MAKE  
yOUR 010 
*̂ 0J0 SING 
DAf H E W

AT THE TWIST 
OF THE DIAL

You’ll have perfect radio re
ception at the twist of the 
dial—if you count on us for 
expert repairs. No matter 
how old your radio, we can 
tune it up for better listening 
—quickly and economically. 
Let us pick up your radio to
day.

E P P E R S O N ’ S 
RADIO SHOP
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We Bought the

McClure Calf
Thai you might know how good a 

Callahan County calf can he!

This 4-H Club calf, fattened by 

oiir own Callahan county boy, was

l)urchased by the Callahan County 

Club, processed by Berry Ivey, 

and now we are invitinjr all our 

customers to enjoy the choice meat

BRASH EAR’S

Red & White Store
BAIRD, TEXAS

+++++.y
++++
+ + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + +; ♦ ■ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ +I♦ I ♦ ' +•f

How many of your New Year’s 
resolutions are unbroken? .>orne 
you made In Jest. Others represent 
a serious effort, such as a thrift 
pian. You may have resolved to 
st< p up your savings bonds allot
ment through the Payroll Savings 
Plan, or you may have resolved to 
ask your bank to buy a savings 
bond for you rvery month out of 
your deposited funds. You can’t af
ford not to keep this resolution for 
your own good. Even an $1K.75 In
vestment once a month in a 525 sav
ings bond will provide you with a 
52.5'*0 nestegg In ten years,

%  U. S. Jrtiuury Utfartmtnt

GRA.\THAM-THOM \S I
UEDDING !

Mis- .Jessie L<>e Thomas, 
(laughter " f Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
mie Thomas of Freer, and Bur
ma Joe Grantham were united 

' in marriage F'ehruary 22 at the 
< Methodi.st church in Freer. Dr. 
'Thomason performs! the cere
mony in front of an improvised 
altar of flow ers and honey ;.uckle 
vines. Soft mui-ic was played 
throughout the ceremany.

The couple will make their 
home in F'reer.

F. J. GIEGHORN
General Hauling

Cravel-Sand-.Moving
%

Live In West Haird

Recently we broke the atten 
dance record for the I/ord’s l)a>' 
Bible School at the Church of 
Christ. We are happy about thi-, 
and We wish to see our atten- 
•dafi'e ee-ntiriue to increase at al 

I "ur -ervice.s. Let u:- make ra xt 
Loril’s i»„y attenilane the !.• st 
tl‘Ht ,t ha- ever been. Let us 
e’ er in mind that "i •- way
by wn' h we manifest to tlie 
wiirld car love for f»od and for 
His Cause is by our attendance 
at the various .-rviees <if the 
church. We Wfiuld like tc s»‘e 
V o r  in our -erviie-^ n. xt Lord > 
I»ay. Our * rvi<’c- are a folh.w 
Lo rd ’s D a \ S iT v ire s:

7:30 p. m. — Men’s Training 
Class.
H ednehday:

7:.’10 p. m. Prayer meeting. 
Thursday:

7;(t0 p. m. Young people’s 
meeting.

.A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to alteiid ea< h of these 
•servic* -.

J. C, Stiickland, minister. 
U

Attendifig the 7th District 
Banker- -omention i- F't, Worth 
.'Saturday were Mi and .Mr-. Bob 
•Norrell, Mr. and .Mr̂ . Howard 
Farmer, and .Mr • >1 .Mra. Lee 
Lojier.

10:(io a 
11 .0(1 a

' "inniunion. 
7:>'o J). m. 
7 .'lo p. m. 

T  iie sday;
3 p. rn.

Bilde study’.
I’ : t ;e ■ ar ;:

riiTitig.
Evenirii- w i hiji 

Ladies’ Bd-le f'la-

VOr WII.L ENJOY
KATLNt; AT

C I T Y  C A F E
I nder New Management

"I LOST 32 POUNDS!
—Wear Size 14 Again**
Miv. Kryr .i ii. Ilroiklyn luyi 

, r I isn 0» I► V Willi AVIr’" Vila min 1 JirKly Hi-<lucirig I'l.iii Now 
Mil. Hi . '.c.si. I,.- a model • lia uie V our unLt may (x may 
rK<t lie I he sere * u' try t h»  raster reduLitiy ixari. V>< > h ’U boi A/ujI Sa>u fti Uili or money ha< k 

Inclirucal te«ti conducted ^  medic ild<i tor* more than It# persona l<i«t 14to 19 pounds average in afew weeks with the AV'liS Vttaniin l.andy 
Reducing Plan.

No earrcise No laiatives No drugs fUt plenty You don't cut out meals. U'lstur*. etc , you )utt cut thein down îmnle when you enjoy delx kjus AYUh Vitnnun Candy before meals t.mly $2 2S (or 90 days supply Pbuoe
CITY PH.ARMACY

problem

NO .MOKE DRESS 
SHRINK.\(;E!

If fini.shed on our FLEX- 
FORM. fiivt it a trial and 
be convinced.

DRESSES?

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
Across the street from the Post Office

C. M. LEEK and LESLIE BHY-ANF, Owners

ADMIRAL RADIOS 
Farm Radios

Radio - Phonograph Combination 
Console Radio - Phonograph with 

Automatic Record Changer 
ELECTRIC ROASTER 

Steam-O-Matic Electric Irons $16,25 
Thermo Matic Iron $11.10

Light Weight, full autematic. guarantee ft>r life

RADIO BATTERY
All Types Light Fixtures

THIS .MER( HANDISE FOR I.MMEDLATE
d e l i v e r y :

PARSON’S
ELECTRIC & REFRK;. SHOP

C ,O V V f

White — Red — Black — $5,00

.UrEroi Urv Ms
BAIRD. TEXAS

.'W
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N O T I C F !  O U R  N E W  P O L I C Y
S 6\Vl. SHOW

T H lIS K I)A ^ -F K lI )A Y A U . DAY SATI RDAY
t h a t  KoM ANTir 

IS HKKK
MAN

SATURDAY
AT 11 I*

NIGHT
M.

(JKORGK (VRRIKN {('OMK AT 9:30 • SKK TWO
{SHOWS FOK PHirK OF ONK

N O T I C E !  DATE CHANGES IN MARCH
{ SI NDAY - MONDAY
♦

GARY ('(H)PER

TUES. ONE DAY ONLY
—with —

^WAHOO - $200M

VAN JOHNSON m  l)K R W G K R '

\ ( )
A O

LRA VE
L O \  F/

('hapter No. 1 

“JUNliLE (H'KEN”

(U Y ( G I L D  
(H A \ G fr

—with—

ALLAN LANE

OPEJSING TIME
NIGHTLY AT 6:15 
Two ('omplete Shows 

M A 1 I N E E S 
SATURDAY AT 1:00 

SUNDAY AT 2:00

-in—

CLOAK AND  
DAGGER*

ELLA RAINES
—in—

AVH/TE TIE

[WEDNESDAY - THURS. 

I IRVING BERLIN’S

! BLUE SKIES*

A THRILL Y o r  WILL { 
NKVKR FORGET

A M ) TAILS*
IT’S A FUN SHOW

— with—

BING CROSBY 
FRED ASTAIRE

ALL IN COLOR f

1
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Par-

CLASSIFIED I If you want action on the sale .Mrs.
I of your farm or ranch, li.st it with John, 
nu'. Plenty huvora are ready. _  , . ’

IT. W. Ildimes, Clyde, Te.xas. tf * ** ‘
.1 oh n

(ora  (larnble and son, 
ere .\bilene vistiors la.st

dt d
R

t t th. t-a 
ii'i -r’ nd Ita- 
I I ='nterpi* xO

F'(TR S.ALE lt)0 Acres, fiO 
acres in cultivation, 4 room
hou.‘<e with bath, liKbts, butane 
Ifas, ,3 acres pecan trees, small 
peach orchard, $3.'i.00 ptr acre. 
Possession at onie.

Several 3 room houses for sale 
in Clyde.

!̂ 50 acre ranch for sale.—T. W. 
11‘dmes, Clyde, Texas. tfn

Gamble visited his bro- 
Take your car troubles to Sut- ,, „ . .. u \ ^  n • 1  ̂ . ther. Mason (lamnle ana .Mrs.phen Motor Co . Haird. for prompt ,, , ,

a_nd efficient service. tf. Larnble, m Merkel last week.

WANTKIl TO -m -v - S,.c-o„,l. ■, . , . weekend in Riir Sprint? visitingwashing machines, any . .  ̂ . . . . .  jher sister, Mrs. Dave .Anderson.tfn.
Rod Kelton visited his sun and

hand
make. Loper Laundry.

■ff

ai d candytuft. 
' ided at tht 

M K=lvy
tl.

Mr

•NOTH E — Plea>ie continue to 
V. no 1-2 {jallon vinejjar bot- 

al: o want 1-2 jrallon 
Lit and beer bottles. Thank- 
jidvance f.>r them. Madi.'.on 

o tir..mery, tfn.

Baby Beef Bronze Turkey 
hatching; ef̂ irs for sale. For in
formation see Star Hatchery. W. 
Winkelman, Baird, Rt. 1, 4 miles 
west on hi-wav hO. 3tc.

FARM AND

■ arnation 
M.-C in j 
s= rvi.. at’ 

d tea.
------- -0

« XRIi OF TH WkS
\\ i are - ncendy erateful to

i.- friends f >r thi'ir th >ujrhtful Mill receist
d. : I f kin !rt « and expr^s- Ll March 1st 
! . of ympa.- ■, duniijr the ha-e of the 

v: arid tlv.ith of our be' v-d ''♦‘'■tion farm
' :;.l ard father. J. H Grim- s. twenty
Me an thankfal f.-r tho who ‘ allahan County. Texa

fl'.ral off'rir.kr* ar.d ex- 
•v ndo ; yyor.!:- of sympathy and

Have in stock any Maytajf 
>*yrup washiriff machine part you 

want. J. T. Loper Laundry.

RAN( H FOR 
ffers un- 

l ‘.'4T, for the pur- 
E. E. Horn, two 
and ranch, ba'att 1 
miles .South from

FOR SALE Clean "AH model 
■|-4 ton G. M. ('. Panel, .*) >;ood 
tires. $G2.'>.00 M’ . ('. M’air>roner,

Itp.Clyde, Texas.

For sale
I rator, .50 lb. 
T. Scrojrtrins.

Herrick refrijf- 
capacity. Mrs. \ .

Itp.

I reserve the rijjht t<> reject any 
and all offers. M*. .A. Horne, Rt. 
1*. Box Houston, Tex. 4t|>.

Th, .1 H

• \RD <»F

( inm
------ 0
TH ANkS
'hank Ih 
\vho wer;
n,y .e.-:'i 
to tn.i’ .-.

Fam ly. F'IR SALK -- List for ,<ale 
your Farm and Ran* l%r w ith u-.

IA real effort will be ma.ie to 
ard j"in:l a buyer. E. Ford, Ea t- 

nue t land. \o. 1. Texar- Otj*.

h' >R
■ard:

\1 E New mo
I '..in h :a e. Ko.'d 1.n ation, 
diate po.sses.si >11. Barp^ain. 
Freeland.

lern 
imme- 
B. H.

Fo r  S.ALE Six rooni house 
with bath, four out houses, all 
tn be moved. 10 mib's north of 
• i : o on Eastland, BreckenridK** 
highway. H. H. Robinson, Route 
2. Ea tland. T< xa; . 3tp.

.Mr. H. I.. T ;rr

f o r  SALK 
milk, 40 v' ts 
Srrotrpins,

Frish butter- 
K'allon. Mrs. A. T.

Itp.

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE
Known H'. the ( owan place. One of the he>l homes 
in Baird Native rock. 6 naimN, bath, hall, strictlv 
mtKlern. with beautiful fhairs. rock cellar, u<mkI i;ar- 
atfe, 'ot 1 D>\J00 feet. On Hiifhway s(). ('ould not be 
built for price a^ked. ( an finance larjre portion.

rilAS. L. RORINSON
I xclusM e

I'wo bhnkv north of hô pital.

.''■TURKIK POULTRY FARM. 
■il .-TINE, TKX.A.S. Can ship you 
- >m. the bt■̂ t bred baby chick: 
fre-m our .-j cial pen® of Bip 
Bone Enirliah white leirhorn.-i. 
Pullet s. C. ckei . ' , or FLejfular 
run®. Have most all the heavy 
breeds that are common to this 
-e-'tion. but do not sex the heavy 
breecis. M'e have -onie of the best 
bred Black Minonas in the 

lUth. These baby chicks can la* 
furnished in Regular Run, Pul
let. or Coekcrels. .Since our sup- 
jtiy from our Special pen is limi- 
n d. you have to get them on 
' ..ok n- only. .A k̂ us for prices.

fitc.

*'iH tiing for t ’ounselor in a 
National Co-met ic firm, excep
tional opportunity in advi.-iry 
Mpa.ity for .sincere, cultured 

w:'man over 2.5 ne€*ding steady 
income. P. (4. Box IKai, 2tp.

NEW MODER DRYING UNIT 
INSTALLED

Drying y-ur hail’ \f n*:?\v a fast and 
j i a i n l e s s  ]> r(K ’ (^ss.

Como in and luive your hair ,-cientifi- 
caliy analyzed Itefoi’o your next 

pei’manent wave.

 ̂ If you  ̂ scalp i ' flakinir off in lai’KO 
j dry fhikes with a severe itching of 

the scalps, P>e-ware! Come in at once 
for treatments.

MEADOWS B E A U n  CUNIC
5 blmk** mirth I're^byterian (’hurch 

PHONE M2 BAIRD, TEXAS

M .a n t e d  — Merchandi^v and 
housebolil goods for storage. 
Bonded warehou.se receipt issued 
.{ de ired. M’e store anythinjr. 
M’ rite. phone or call Mr. Doyle 
• ilHrAon, Phone 2311, C-deman, 
Texas. CEN-TEX ,<T0RAC,E 
rnMPANY. tfn.

H'H'.SE FOR SALE — In 
Civile. 3 rooms and bath, (food 
condition, 100x150 lot, 5 pecan 
trees, well with electric pump, city 
.*ew:i>re. Inquire at .Star office.

FOR 
in good

SALE -  
condition.

'41 Chevrolet 
See Joe Pierce.

2tp. i

Mi-.< Kitty Fay Klepper, Clyde, 
i- at Grand Field, (ikla., for 
medical tn*atment. Latest report 
is that she ii- improvinir.

Mrs. ijeoru'e Crutchfield and 
daughter. Belinda Gail, returned 
home Friday, Feb. 14, after a 
two \\*‘oks vi.-iit with her mother, 
.Mr*. P. I), Doucette, in Chattan
ooga, Tenn.

Mrs. Thoma« H. Owtns arrived 
M'**dnt>ilny of last week from 
Oklahoma City for a two weeks 
visit at the Owens ranch and 
with her sister, Miss Jane Pat
ton Hall, in Abilene.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. M. Isen- 
howor and little dau^rhter, M’anda 
Jean, of Valley .Mills, were jruests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunter 
Saturday. They also visited home 
folks in Putnam and .Albany 
during thi w»*ek.

Cadet Nurse Bessie Foller left 
Sunday for Lubbock after two 
wfeks visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Rutherford of 
Hakell, and friends here. She 
will report to John Sealy Hospi
tal at (Jalveston .March 1 for a 
threo months course.

Miss Evelyn Heard, Pecos, visi
ted .Miss Isadore Grimes the past 
weekend.

-------0-------

Fu R r e n t  Two room fur
nished apartment. Four bl<x;ks 
wi' t oj bank. Mrs. Tom Rober- 
-otl. Itp.

f o r  r e n t  — Front
.Mr* .Mvrtle P'dwards.

bedroom.
tfn.

N 'iTICK — I am equipped for 
any kind of plowing, field, gar- 

jards. Albert Hutson,den
Rout<> 1, liaird. 4tp.

Ironing wanted in my home, 
2 hliK'ks oH:-t Holmes Drug Co. 
Mr Ralph f'onnel. 2tp.

K>iR .-ALE OR TRADE 
Electric cream separator, like 
new. Hazelwood Service .Station, 
Ba rd. 2tp.

I .NOTICF} Free delivttry ser
vice. M’ ill pick up and deliver 

clothes on Monday, M’ednes-y - u
day and Saturday, or leave your 
laundry at Perry Hughes home. 
Rough dr>-, finished work, and 
hand ironing. Hughe* Home 
laundry. 2tp.

Take your car trouble* to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
*nd efficient senric*. tf.

CITXTION BY I’ FBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
.Account for Final Settlement of 
the Estate of Mrs. S. .1. Bryson 
Deceased. No. 1320, C. E. Bryson 
.Administrator thereof, has filed 
in the County Court of f'allahan 
County, Texas, an the 0th day 
>f February .A. D. HUT. his Final 

Account of the condition of the 
Estate of said Mrs. S. J. Bryson 
together with an Application to 
111* discharged from said adminis
tration which will be heard on 
the 3rd day of March .A. D. HUT 
at the Courthouse of said ('ounty, 
in the City of Baird, Texas, at 
which time and place all parties 
interested in the Account for Fi
nal Settlement of said Estate 
are hereby notified to appear 
and contest said Account and Ap
plication of the said C. E, Bryson 
if they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, and have you
♦ hen and there before -aid court
♦ his writ with your return there
on endorsed showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said (!ourt, at office in Baird, 
Texas, this the fith day of Feb
ruary A. D. HUT.

BRUCE BELL.
Clerk County Court, Callahan 
County, Texai.

By Johnie Robinson, Deputy.

daughter-in-law, 
M’ illurd Kelton, 
la.'it week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
in Fort M’orth

may
tfn.

E. L. M’lHidley returned Feb. 
20 from a three weeks vacation 
in Florida. Mrs. M’otwlley remain- 
id for a longer visit.

+++++++++++++++++•►++++++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

LOVE’S NO GAMBLE...THE W A Y ^ / f i f  PUVSI

./•K OAVIMfO*^D O N W «-H M '0

PLAZA THEATRE -  BAIRD
Saturday Sight Prevue IlStO —  Also 
MARCH 9-10 — Sunday & Monday

BROODER F<4R SALE — f)00 
chick capacity. Burns natural 
gas, butane or coal. Price $L5. 
M*. ,A. ChrismAn. tfn.

++++++++«f+++++++♦++♦++♦♦

B. L. RUSSELL
A’rrOKNKY-.\T-LAW

(Office at Courthouse) '
BAIRD. TKXA.'^

+♦++++++++++++++++++++++

/>. L. BLACKBURN
AITORNKY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

F O R  S A L E !
KKUUY SPRINGFIKLD TIBES 

for cars, trucks or tractors

It

WHOLESALE or RETAIL

HAZELWOOD SERVICE STATION
DKALEIl

♦++++++++++++++*H*++*F*F^+ +
.VI. L. STUHHLEFIELD..M.D.

County Ho.spital
Phone*

Dffice 236 Home 206
Baird, Texa*

<•++++++♦+♦+♦++♦++♦++++♦♦

Wylie Funeral Home
A.MBULANCE SERVICE
loidy Embalmer and Attendant 

Flower* For All Occasion* 
Phone* 68 or 38 
BMRD, TEXAS

♦+++++«f+++++*M*++++<M*4*++4

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Buikling 

Phone 1T9 Baird, Texa*
♦♦♦♦♦+ + + + + + + + + + + ♦+ + + + + + •1

L. B. LEWIS
ArrORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD, TEXAS
++++++++++++++++++*M*++++

NOW AVAILABLE
Ford Batteries $14,75Genuine

(lUaranteed and kept fully charged on our new electric 
Battery Rack.

In the ACCESSORY line: .Seat covers for all late model 
Fo r d  cars and a few for other makes.

Alio: Heaters, fog lampN, windshield washers, hinid lights, 
fliHir mats, radios, and many others which will increase 

your enjoyment of your car.
Let us inw all a new motor In your car. You’ ll have the 

next best thing to a new one.
TRAINED MEtHNNK'S — PROMPT SERVICE 

REASONABLE PRICES 
Drive In Today.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas Phone 218

Callahan Abstract 
Company

l*'l''l'<f*f*l**(**l*4**F*{-')*<f+*f*l**l*+++*i-3-l>*l*++*|*<|**|»|-|»f*t"f*f+-|>q.<f++4i4î if4.qî ^
♦ T

Complete abstracts to all land* 
and town lot* in Callahan County 

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIE.NT SERVICE 

Insurance Bonds Financing
Marion V’estal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG. Owner

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++«f++++++

Randall C, Jackson
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

( ’ounty ('ourlhouse (Basement) 
liaird, Texas

*l*4**l-f*l**l**l**f*l-+*)**|*<f*)*+4-f+*i-i-f*|**f<(

J. W. Newman
AMKIUCAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plan* of Life Insurance

End of the Month Sale;, f
72x99 Sheets, each 
81x99 Sheets, each 
2 - 26x45 Pillow Slips, pair 
Sheet Blankets for diapers, ea.

$2,50
$2,75
$1,25
$2,25

q u i l t i n g  c o t t o n
$1,15 2 1-2 lbs,

3 lbs, $1,35
2 lbs.

Quilt Lining, yard

. $1,25

25c to 50c

Baird, Texa*

BAIRD LODGE 
NO, 522 A. F. *  A. M.

Meet* .Saturday night, 
on or before the full 

moon each month. 
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

R. L. Darby, W. M.
J. Briee Jones. Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

Meet* 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evening*
Visitor* Welcome

C. L. Gleghorn, N. G. 
8 . I. Smith, Sec.

NEW SHIPMENT OF BED SPREADS 
All sizes, colors and prices.

Feather Bed Ticking; also Mattress 
Tick: prices right.

Will pay 21 cents for Hens 
Saturday and Monday

Many Bargains For You Saturday!

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

TJAIRD, pop. 2,000. On "Th*. 
Broadway of America.”  Has 
ueautifnl homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick,” *

Our Motto, " ’Tis I
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Failh n ill Itailil W, T, Historians 
To Meet Here

Speaking to the Callahan Coun
ty Club at the Wedne.sday lunch
eon, Judge J. R. Black told the 
Baird men that “ it takes enthu
siasm to build a city. As long as 
enthu.siasm is young and green 
in a man’s heart, his age doesn’t 
make any difference.” “ Fear 
cripples business and talk of <ie- 

••ssions to come only l>ring 
m on quicker,” he said. Judge

The first annual membership 
meeting of the West Texas His
torical Association since Pearl 
Harbor will be held in Baird on 
.Saturday, May 3nl. This an
nouncement was made at the 
Baird Junior Chamber of Com
merce meeting last h'riday, after 
the .layCees ha<l extended the 
association an invitation. A letter 
from Judge R. C. Crane, presi- 
d«*nt, of Sweetwater, stated that 
“ the executive committee had ac
cepted the invitation to meet in 
Baird.”

A luncheon will be provided

to

in
or
sa
>u
bl
it

.... ... ........  ^ ^  luncneoii win o,-
k quoted Mark 21:21, “ \erily asso<*iatinn’a one day con

,ay unto you. If ye have faith, appropriate pro1 say
and doubt not . . .  if ye shall 
say unto this mountain. Be thou 
removed . . .  it shall be «lone.”
Judge Black’s talk was very in
spiring to Baird business men, 
and many comment.i were made
about it by othor, at tho mort- ,,„b|i,ho,l oaoh mooting
init. Judao Thoma, tlay.lon apoko .vorauo of 150 paito, to

appropriate pro
gram will be arranged. It is 
hoped that the .American Legion 
hall will i>e finished in time for 
the meeting place.

The associ.'ition was organized 
.April 21st, H*24. ami a year book

th
b(
Tl
f.
th
la
1)1
in
\\

of Baird as being a “ diamond 
field” right here in our nwn 
back yard. Other speakers were 
Harvey Bro'wn, court reporter 
for this district, ('aptain .All- 
bnght, of the department of pub
lic safety, Ju«ige B. L. Ru.s>tll,
Juilge B. L. lofwis.

County -Attorney Felix .Mitchell 
presided, and after the peeches 
he a.sked .Ace Hickman to report 
on the clui) buying a Callahan 
Liov’s calf at the Abilen*’ show" 
last week. Mr. Hickman told that 
th*' calf \va- bought at 3-3'^c 
p<*r pound on foot, totaling $ ’.5.1.- 
♦:0.  ̂Bra hear’ - Reii A' NNhite 
b.mght it dn'- til aft**r Berry A- 
Iv*‘y proi't'S. I'd it fr*'** of charg** 
for 35 cents, totaling $17*‘>.75, 
th’i“ ('ti.sting the club $7t*.s;>. Th.e 
I.h'hI flub was the only club at 
th. sale to l.omt the pric*' of 
their local caAi'S that bad l:f**n 
rais«'<l and fatt*ned by l-H boys .

District court jutige- and the 
jury were g.u'^ts of the luncheon noiir.c***!
flub.

------ — 0

with an av«*rage of 150 pages to 
tho book, containing <lata dealing 
with West Texas history.

During the T**xas C**ntennial 
the association officers were in- 
:trumental in obtaining alloca- 
tio'is for \V«*st T**xas of ah*)ut

oi
P 
a I 
tr 
ir 
G

115 monuments, markers, etc., at ,J,
a cost of about $22.'»,(IO0. 'll

.Annual me**ting:-- hav** b*“*m :Pl
h(i*ld in .Abilene. Fa :-tlanil, Gra- V
h;am, Stamford, An:s<>n, Wi*'hita p
Falls, Hp'wnwoo• 1. :San .Ang**lo, a

w o*'tw atcr. Colli.rad“  ̂ >D'. ^ •1
Spring, .Albany and Lubixick.

- -(]1- — 1
i r i M K W r  SLKVK E HI RF. 
DISCI»NTIM I D

J:ime- M. Brown, C ot.tact K*p- 
r*" entativ*> f*ir the C inta« t < ♦- 
fie** at Ea-tlamI, announce*! to- 
*iay that *ff***tiv*' imm***iiat**Iy, 
itir- i;*nt service for I’.ainl will 
I,, discontinued.

Mr. Br*>wn stat***l that this 
was in conn*ction with,tho an- 

policy of the Vet*'rans 
.\dminis*ration .Ailministrator to 
eff**ct «‘verv economy in op<*ra-

Jnst

’Round About
.As we walked up ami ilown the 

street • • • Chas. R«*dwin** was 
telling about the 0-pound bass he 
saw R*d M**ad*>w- catch at the 
railroad lake Tuesday 
B<tb Black, wrapi»***i 
*>vercont, walke«l leisurely through 
sleet-clad street.  ̂ to the court
house • • * .A whol*' fl**ck of
lawyers and other court m**n

tion. Th** d***’ision to discontinue 
this y*‘rvice t*' Baird was base*l 
on a careful tu*iy nf the number 
of contacts made an*l the ge*>- 
gniphical proximity of the East- 
laml Contact (Yffice.

A. D. .Modis**tt. the C*.ntact 
Repres**ntativ** wh*> has been 
r«*nd**ring w**ekly itinerant ser- 

♦ Ju*ige vice to Baird every Tuesday .A.
M.. stat*'s that he has enjoy***! 
his woik with the vet*rans here 
ami regret- that it must be ter- 
minat*‘il,

.All the veterans in this area 
th*> Eastlaml

up in an

are urged to vi>ithere f*>r the present t**rm of *liJ*- ,
trict court para.le.l the si.lewalk ; Uontact Office, locat**.! m the 
♦ • • Just then an old lady | Sinclair-Pi airie Building, for in-
renched the sidewalk just in time formation and assistance per- 
to keep out of the way of a heav- taining ‘x’nefits provuled
ilv loaded truck at the Re*i & by law an.l a*lministere*l by the 
White corner* * * Will Boydstu;^ Veterans Admini^stration. 
was standing in his store about 

hew* the late H. F. Foy use*! BELL.S HAVE A SON 
o sit on a stool an*l discuss the A boy. weighing seven pounds

problems that confronte.l the gov- seven ounces was born to ( ounty 
emment in that day with his Clerk an*l Mrs. Bruce Bell *>n 
patrons • * * Roy Williams keeps Mon*lay, March 3. 7:56 p. m. The 
nd.ling to his st.ick of groceries i young man has been nanu**l 
and now he is awaiting the arri- Bruce O’Brien Bell, an old fam
val of a brand new’ meat counter] ily name, 
which will enable him to harsile! are “ just 
juicy cuts of fattened calf * * *! tulations!
One of the neatest and cleanest' '
)>laces of busin**s8 on the street NK\\ BOOKS 
is that of Bowlus Hardware * *
* Have you seen what’s going on 
in M*)rgan.’* Food v.Store? The 
store is being completely rear
ranged with electrical appliances 
taking display space at the fiont 
with grocery department and

and mother and baby 
doing fine.” ('ongra-

-0 -

meat department grouped to on- p Keyes.

AT THE 
(OUNTY LIBRARY

The following new books are 
now available at the ( allahnn 
County Public Library in Baird: 

“ Gi)vern*>rs <»f T**xa.K” liy Paul 
Boltor.

“ Fielding’s Folly’ by Frances

able customers to save shopping 
time * * * An electric sign tells 
where to find Parsons’ Electric 
an*l Refrigerati«)n Sh*>p in the 
dark * * * A peek at the used

Orb'ans W’oman” by

car l*'t at Sutphen Motor U«*ui-j

“ New 
Kan*'

"Rhubarb” by Smith.
“ April Gobi” by Grace L. Hill. 
“ Doctor Ellison’s Decision” by

pany reminds us that the good 
old (lays are here again * • * 
Pinza Theatre is even running 
d'.'ihle features again, an*l crowds 
J re swarming the place * • * 
Plue Back Spellers, the renl a*"- 
t ic !’ , went like hotcakes ,*>n n 
cold morning at The .Star offi*'*’ 
when «*ld timers *lropp***i in t*> 
ch.'t with the editor.

-------0-------
Rtcent guests in the home of

Mrs. R. P. Stevens of Clyde were 
her daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Cnoper, and son, Johnny Paul *»f 
Sylvester, and her sis‘:er, Mrs. 
J. A. Rowland and daughter, 
Annie Ruth of McCauley.

Shallow on the Trail by Zanc j 
Grey. t

“ Wiliierness Trek” l>y Zane ]
Gr**y  ̂ )

“ The Phantom Freighter” by 
Dixor r

“ Pollyanna’s Gitiden Horseshoe" , 
by Borton. *

“ Phronsie P**pper” by Sidney, j 
“ Th,. Bobbsy Twins in a Great 

City” by Hoiie.
“ Secret I^uiel” by Dixon, 1
“ Ch«*rry Ame:-., Private Duty 1 

Nurse” by Wellft. I
“ Beverly Gray’s Challenge” by  ̂

Blank.
“ Beverly Gray’s Journey” by j 1 

Blank. ' ♦


